America’s Prayer Network
America’s Prayer Network (APN) supports school prayer and is
invested deeply in the yearly day of prayer. These devout donors
believe in the power of prayer to heal our nation and are committed to
being intercessors for our nation’s leaders.
These donors support the idea that this nation will be transformed
through prayer, and believe our nation is “Under God.” Senator Jesse
Helms has said that America’s Prayer Network is the key to getting
prayer back in the classrooms, and applauded their efforts as
“historically important.”
APN supported Judge Roy Moore and the Ten Commandments.
These donors take a stand against the moral corruption that plagues
America today, and give generously to fight against anti-Christian
government funded art and media.
“If my people, who are called in my name, will humble themselves and pray
and seek my face and turn from their wicked ways, then I will hear from heaven
and I will forgive their sin and will heal their land. “ 2 Chron 7:14
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